
F ind the Woman's Letter!.
25 Men and" .1 Woman
Wrote -this Advertisemeint

IF YOU can find the woman's letter below,
clip it and mail it to, us with your name
and address. We will sepd you a free

trial size of Colgate's Shaving Stick, Pow-
der or Cream-whichever you wish. If you
cannot find the woman's letter, send 4c in
stamps for the trial size. Within each pair
of quotation marks (in the body of the
advertisement below) is a portion of an
unsolicited letter from a satisfied user of
Colgate's Stick, Powder or Cream. The
name of any one of the writers will be given
on request.

COLGATE & CO.
Dept. C. Drulimoud BIdg., Montreal
Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Soap-luxurous, lasting, refined

W. G. N. Shophord, Montreal, Solo Agent for Canada

CwOLQATýE
STICK
-To show that one can get the
money's worth front your Shaving
Stick, I enclose what ls ieft of mine.*
i an sending it to show the 'corn-
pleto satisfaction of an old eus-
tomer."

, Colgate's 1leaves no smarting sensation." "I sent
for a samnple of Colgate's and 1 want nothing better
for my use." "Makes the skin smooth and coin-
fortable with a most delightful and cool feeling not
obtained with other soaps." "Colgate's superi-
ority is larticularly pronounced In the point of net
drying on thie face. My experience 18 by no means
lsolated, for I have yet to find a man who having
tried Colgate's'would go bak to the soap he for-
merly used," "Tours ha-, a heavier and firiner
lather than any other I have used." "To any man
wlth a wiry beard and tender skIn I most heartily
commend Colgate's." "Shaviaig has been a bug-
bear to me-but since 1 used Colgate's a real plea-
sure." "In ail the Urne that 1 have been ushbg

POWDER
.dts comlina marked the beginning of shav-
i ng comfort for me. 1 arn delighted with
it. My skin le so tender that shaving
usualiy leaves It Irrltated and more, but
your Rapld-ShavO.PowdOr la soothlnig."1

Colgate's I have neyer had my face smart though
1 have used duli razors, cold water and ail the
other drawbace. 1 have a very tender skn." - .11
is so far superior in smoothness, freshness of scent
and otherwise, that 1 wonder how 1 ever remairned
a slave to another s0 long." "Have been trou
bled with stInging sensation after shaving and
bl am ed my razor. With your soap and the samie
razor 1 enjoy a fine, quick shave." "Tou must
try lt--lt makes your skin look wonderful, so clear
and alive. 1 massage with lather and brush about
twice aL vyeek. Tour skin will respond almost at
once and you will have people raving about your
complexion as thev have about milne this Winter."

- CREAI>
"Vour ShavIng Cream baVes that smncomfortabie, veivçty feeling and r
leaves the skmn with the sensation
having been stretchect and the hair p
out.,,

"shaved with Calgate's to-day and had the
delightful shave since 1 began shavlng myý
"Have purchased several sticks for friends
are as much Pleased with it as 1 amn." -Yeu
say enough for it." "It is absolutely the
1 know, for I have tried thei ail." lit fi
best 1 ever used and I have been shaving f
years." "With its soothing and softening q
ties It ls now a pleasure to sha-ve." -I fini
lather continues moist until 1 have finished."
have more than my mnoney's 'worth."
handiest, cleanest and best soap I ever u
"My morning shave Is a luxury since using
soap." "It is aIl and more than you clair
lt."1 "It ls a better lather and lasts longer

* Les. than 2 grains ieft.
Ev en this ho couid have
stuck on a now stick-no
waste with Colgate's. Colgate's Zveeds No Mussy "Rubbing In"1 u


